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Lord's day? 1 answer-because I beliere this
necd of rcst is not an arbitrary thing whicb bas
bcen createdl by conimand, but is soietbing
founded on the everlasting itcccssitzes of humait
nature, and, lhere fore, was commaitdcd. 1
belicve the ienactiment of ibis Iaw of rest is
Uased, not oit thie atuare oftuàg' il ~
mafture of inan, and therefore is eternal, and
tiierefore also %vas promulgated from Mlount
Sinai.

lhulding tlwse vicws, tiien, 1 cati easrly spcak
of the C'liristi:tn. Zbbàaîh or Lord's dav as being
a perpetuial institute. It is p)erletuajl wîiether
you lool, nt il from Vie lht-.alogute ùr front thse
New Testament -;i iie ice direction getting-
the idea or rest as a iberpe(ttul necesîty for
thse body-in the ther getting the idea of
-morship) and communion wvith Christ as a lier-
pettial t.ccessity fur the spirit.

After slicwin-, the. chanîge that Iîlas takcii
place ini modern tintecs, neeessitating a
certain :rînouit. of work oit the Sabbaitlî,
lie wartis aintcoly ihruorin- ail tîtese
things. aiid tîrniing round -ficrcely to
denounc soune otiier violatijon przicticcd by
the poor or by the %vorking elasses. lc
advocatc.s the kceping luiii uiid the graud
uîniversal principlc whicl' covers; and absorbs
the wholc Deeailoýgtî, aînd is the fulfihuiit
of the 1.1%v. '- De lutte0 others as Yeu
would bc donce by>** and Vontinues,

Tlscrc is a lawt o~f Christian expcedicncvy
which vois twist lput into forc-%%hIich vois
inust carry %villa vois to interpret the law of the
I)ccalogue. And lucre i. a rare gift of cons-
mion setise wilîi vois must also tal<e with vous
and cinploy it in sisch a wnv as o rmince aI
labour as truch as pnss:le ini vour ovwn
hîousechold and let vo!nr !crv.tiits mna otiiers

gitas muchi or that 'Sambatlî rist tu hlicisiselvies
as is compatible with lise necessities or lînnan
life. Tiiese are somte of ilie liigs voit tust
do. and in the doing of thicin vois will iind
therc is enougli or rez-lionsilbility to occupy
your ltougls, and pletnv or scolie for tact
.sud jiidgrneîî, and considcratcness, and Chris-
tian lore, te engigc voîîr attention v:thorit
travelling out or doors 10 inspect your* cligli-
bours. $.'nlemn is vour rcsleonsibility in
this ilalter, xny hretircu. You and 1 sliail
.tnsmer tu God if we dcprive any huma» bcing
innece5sarily of that i-est and tuait %vorship
-without wliicîth ic ol withcers and hoses ail
vision of ils Makcr, and bcconies stuinted and
çl%,arfed, and godlcss. This is the laiv that doîls
liedgc vois in witlî a command as loîud and as
obligatory as that irhiclî penled ini Sinai-tse
voice of Chlrist-" Wliatsoeiver vc would tlmat
nicn should do unto vous do you even so te
itn2m

It is well tliat Mr. )3IcQuisten lias pub-
Iishied this sermon. Throughout 'Jie luth
aind hreadtli of the world wheirc the En-'-'h
language is spoken, infidcls atnd Sabbatli
'bicakers aire triuxnpbing over wbat thecy
'belicve te bc tlhe adiesion of a strong
Party in the Churcli of Scotland te the side

of Sabbatx deseration. Whatevcr wc
nîav thiik of the sincerity of Dr. Macleod,
it wvill hardly be disputcd that lie chose a
xuiost unfortunate titue te draw, flue, 'wire-
draivn distinctions, and i-aise subtie (lues,
tiens as te the autiiority on iwhîchs thc
observance of the Lord's Day was fouuded.

No muats, we will venture te say, more
decply regrets the consequences of the
course lie fibloived than does Dr. Mdacleod
hiisclf; but if muen will, for the sake of
cffcct, use striking expressions, hold
iiniageîy, and antithetical turns of' speech,
they înust inake Up thecir ininds te ]ose in
cleai-ness what they mnay perhaps gains in
cloquence. The niucls reviled Soc
Sahbath, with ils deathlike glooin, and
puritanieal stilluess lias been blesscd of
God te the seuls of lis people. It is nlot
fbr flying touribts, niewspaper correspondeuts
Who are foi-ced te wvrite suîart things, and
fiîid it casier te caricature thian te deseribe,
te hold up te ridicule and abhoi-ience that
blessed institution te which we owe se nuuehl.
It utxay bc vcry uîitty ini Dr. Macleod, and
uay excite the ]aughtcr of the thouffhtlcss
mthey hecar hi»>i tell, as lie se well can do,

of exa-Igcrmt ios cfo the feeling of reverence
ibi- God*s iIoly Day; but the feeling of
disrespect on the part of tiose who would
fain tlirow off its restraints, necds ne encou-

rexîîtfi-oinc l who eali se wedU. dis-
J)cise %vai thc inicnsze of ignorant follow-
ers, thi-owing Up their .caps; and checring
te sec thecir bcst saferuard swept aw.sy, and
ils foutidations uudcrmenineil by elle Nlto
should have defcîîdled iL te the hast.

~ '~1I~'~T a meeting of the Prcsby-
~o tic 27th of Deceruber,

teinnovations introduced
by Dr. Robert Lee, of Grey-

Sfriars Church. fornted the
subjeet of a long debate.

We shial contcnt ourselves
at titis tinte with givingr atn
abstract of the discussion,

itout rnaking further rrnarks on the
subjeet, te which wc shall probably return.
Lt is eue of the utînost importance te te

Iwchl-bcing of the Chiurch, and wc pi-cIcr te
put our rentiers in tic fi-st place in pos-
session of tie.,geneciai scepe of the rcmarks
of' te various epeakers. The motion was
lest by twenty votes te filteen, a decision
not cerne te on the incrits of the question
itsclf, bu t freux another consideiation-the
opinion held by several of the meumbers, C


